
 

Annex C 
(normative) 

 
Code list values 

C.1 INSPIRE Application Schema ‘Production and Industrial 
Facilities’ 
 

Code List 

PollutionAbatementTechniqueValue 

PollutionAbatementTechniqueValue 

Name: pollution abatement technique value 
Definition: The PollutionAbatementTechniqueValue code list hosts the reference values for the 

attribute technique in the ProductionInstallationPart class. 
Extensibility: open 
Identifier: http://inspire.ec.europa.eu/codeList/PollutionAbatementTechniqueValue 
Values: The allowed values for this code list comprise the values specified in the table below 

and additional values at any level defined by data providers.  
 

 
gravitation 

  Name: gravitation 
  Definition: Pollutant abatement by gravitation 

 

dustScrubbers 

  Name: dust scrubbers 
  Definition: Pollutant abatement through dust scrubbers 

 

filtration 

  Name: filtration 
  Definition: Pollutant abatement by filtration 

 

condensation 

  Name: condensation 
  Definition: Pollutant abatement by condensation 

 

adsorption 

  Name: adsorption 
  Definition: Pollutant abatement by adsorption 

 

 
 
 

C.2 INSPIRE Application Schema 'Production And Industrial 
Facilities Extension' 
 

Code List 

ActivityCodeValue 

CLPCodeValue 

CPACodeValue 

E-PRTRCodeValue 



 

Code List 

EWCCodeValue 

EnergyClassificationValue 

IPPCCodeValue 

ProcessItemValue 

ActivityCodeValue 

Name: activity code value 
Definition: The ActivityCodeValue code list hosts all the potential reference values for the 

attribute activityCode in the Activity class. 
Extensibility: any 
Identifier:  
Values:  

 

 

CLPCodeValue 

Name: CLP code value 
Definition: The CLPCodeValue code list hosts the family of reference values for the "substance" 

item referred to the attribute processItem in the ProcessInput or ProcessOutput 
classes and to the attribute pollutantSubstance in the Emission class. Substance 
means any chemical element and its compounds, with the exception of some specific 
substances. 

Description: The exception deals with the following substances: radioactive substances as 
defined in Article 1 of Council Directive 96/29/Euratom of 13 May 1996 laying down 
basic safety standards for the protection of the health of workers and the general 
public against the dangers arising from ionising radiation(2); genetically modified 
micro-organisms as defined in Article 2(b) of Directive 2009/41/EC of the European 
Parliament and the Council of 6 May 2009 on the contained use of genetically 
modified micro-organisms; genetically modified organisms as defined in point 2 of 
Article 2 of Directive 2001/18/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 
12 March 2001 on the deliberate release into the environment of genetically modified 
organisms. 

Extensibility: any 
Identifier: http://inspire.ec.europa.eu/codeList/CLPCodeValue 
Values:  

 

 

CPACodeValue 

Name: CPA code value 
Definition: The CPACodeValue code list hosts the family of reference values for the "product" 

item referred to the attribute processItem in the ProcessInput or ProcessOutput 
classes. A product means something that is produced, result of manufacturing, a 
result of an action or a process. 

Description: CPA is the Standard Classification of Economic Products from Annex Regulation 
(EC) n. 451/2008. It has a hierarchical structure funded on different levels embedded 
in the activity code referring to the product. The activity code is accompanied by the 
activity denomination. 

Extensibility: any 
Identifier: http://inspire.ec.europa.eu/codeList/CPACodeValue 
Values:  

 

 

E-PRTRCodeValue 

Name: E-PRTR code value 
Definition: The E-PRTRCodeValue code list hosts a family of reference values for the attribute 



 

activityCode in the Activity class. The list hosts the classification for the activities 
according to the E-PRTR register. 

Description: E-PRTR classification has a hierarchical structure funded on different levels 
embedded in the activity code. The activity code is accompanied by the activity 
denomination. 

Extensibility: any 
Identifier: http://inspire.ec.europa.eu/codeList/E-PRTRCodeValue 
Values:  

 

 

EWCCodeValue 

Name: EWC code value 
Definition: The EWCCodeValue code list hosts the family of reference values for the "waste" 

item referred to the attribute processItem in the ProcessInput or ProcessOutput 
classes. Waste means any substance or object which the holder discards or intends 
or is required to discard. 

Description: EWC classification has a hierarchical structure funded on different levels embedded 
in the waste code. The waste code is accompanied by the waste denomination. 

Extensibility: any 
Identifier: http://inspire.ec.europa.eu/codeList/EWCCodeValue 
Values:  

 

 

EnergyClassificationValue 

Name: energy classification value 
Definition: The EnergyClassificationValue code list hosts the family of reference values for the 

"energy" item referred to the attribute processItem in the ProcessInput or 
ProcessOutput classes. Energy means power derived from physical or chemical 
resources able to provide light and heat to work machines. 

Description: The present classification has been derived from the Country factsheets which 
provide an overview of the most recent and pertinent annual energy related statistics 
in Europe, covering the European Union with its Member States. The content of this 
collection is based on a range of sources, including EUROSTAT, DG ECFIN, and 
EEA. 

Extensibility: open 
Identifier: http://inspire.ec.europa.eu/codeList/EnergyClassificationValue 
Values:  

 

 

The table below includes recommended values that may be used by data providers. Before creating new terms, 
please check if one of them can be used.  

solidFuels 

  Name: solid fuels 
  Definition: solid fuel energy 

 

petroleumProducts 

  Name: petroleum products 
  Definition: energy from petroleum source 

 

gases 

  Name: gases 
  Definition: energy from gas source 

 

electric 

  Name: electric 
  Definition: energy from electricity source 

 

nuclear 

  Name: nuclear 



 

  Definition: energy from nuclear source 
 

renewables 

  Name: renewables 
  Definition: energy from renewable source 

 

 

IPPCCodeValue 

Name: IPPC code value 
Definition: The IPPCCodeValue code list hosts a family of reference values for the attribute 

activityCode in the Activity class. The list hosts the classification for the activities 
according to the Council Regulation 96/61/EC. 

Description: IPPC classification has a hierarchical structure funded on different levels embedded 
in the activity code. The activity code is accompanied by the activity denomination. 

Extensibility: any 
Identifier: http://inspire.ec.europa.eu/codeList/IPPCCodeValue 
Values:  

 

 

ProcessItemValue 

Name: process item value 
Definition: The ProcessItemValue code list hosts all the potential reference values for the 

attribute processItem in the ProcessInput or ProcessOutput classes. 
Extensibility: any 
Identifier:  
Values:  

 

 
 
 


